
INFORMAL SESSION MINUTES
January 19, 2016 2:00 p.m. Commissioners’ Office Conference Room

PRESENT: Commissioners Mary Starrett, Stan Primozich, and Allen Springer.

Staff: Laura Tschabold, Christian Boenisch, Chuck Vesper, Desiree Lundeen, Sue Lamb, and Jayne
Mercer. 

Guests: Nicole Montesano, News-Register

* indicates item forwarded to formal agenda

Commissioner Starrett called the meeting to order at 2:02 p.m.

* Contracts/Grants - See agenda for details.

* Committees - Approve the appointments of Carol Frederick and Katy Harmon to the Local Public
Safety Coordinating Council to serve a three year term through July 1, 2019.
Approve the appointment of Shawn Glidden to the Employee Safety Advisory Committee to serve a

three year term through January 1, 2019, replacing Roma Fuerst.   

* Authority - Approve position authority for the Sheriff’s office to act upon the Teamsters Collective
Bargaining Agreement 2013-16 Memorandum Agreement.

* Refunds - Authorize the Planning Department to refund $5,000 to Roy and Anne Thompson.

* Transit - Repeal B.O. 15-500 to add language that states that the vehicles being transferred are no
longer required to maintain service and will be maintained in accordance with FTA requirements.  

The Commissioners discussed a letter from NACO regarding SB2123 it was decided to move this to the agenda
as a non-consent item for further discussion. [Item did not move to the formal session agenda due to the
deadlines involved.]  

Emergency Management Division - Sue Lamb, Emergency Manager gave an update regarding the recent
winter storm event.  The initial damage assessments were based on the time period of December 7  - 13 .  Ath th

presidential declaration is in the process of being submitted and if accepted there will be another round of
gathering information.  Sue will keep the Commissioners posted as to whether or not a presidential declaration
ends up happening for Yamhill County.

Commissioner goals for 2016 -   The Commissioners stated the goals and liaison responsibilities that they will
be involved in for 2016. The areas of emphasis for this year are economic development, town halls with each
city to better facilitate communication between the County and the cities regarding the issues and challenges
facing each city, transportation, Veterans’ Affairs, Parent Navigator program, Safe Families, county wide
emergency notification system; and providing useful information to citizens regarding animal shelters, health
freedom issues, and resources and services to meet the needs of homelessness and addictions. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 3:30 p.m.

Keri Hinton
Secretary
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